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Good morning and welcome to the George-Anne Daily! Be sure to keep up with us through our social
media links above.
WHAT'S HAPPENING IN YOUR WORLD?
Statesboro liquor laws 'archaic' says Mayor
McCollar
Neither current Mayor Jonathan McCollar nor
challenger Ernest Larry Lawton wants to tell
Statesboro voters how to vote on allowing liquor
stores in the city limits.
Read all about it from the Statesboro Herald...
YOUR NEWSROOM
Your Newsroom | 10.27.21
Esports powers up across the world and right on our




Here's ways you can manage your anxiety. 
G-A FILMS
Answer to the King on Campus for $1
The King walks around asking students to answer
questions for a dollar.
CREATIVE
Halloween costumes for singles
Rock this Halloween solo with these easy costumes.
Daily Photo 10.27.21
Emily Vonck sets up for the PRSSA pumpkin painting
event outside of Sanford Hall on Wednesday.
DEEP DIVE 
Allyship
Deep Dive asks "What do you think makes a good
ally?"

